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he Aggregation ot Capital a lFocesslty.
TIse aggregat ion of large amouints et capital

engaged in manufactus-ing. malroacding and other
commnercial enterbisas is net esWy a. secessity,
but siotwitlitndiug tIse popular entes-y te fthe
contras-y. agi-cai public bandit. Clieap freiglits
îvhich permit the fas-mer et Dakota te send his
icat te Europe for a marsket as-e dlue te the

consolidation et immense capital iu tise truuk
hunes of, railway. Thse cheap steel rails sritli-
which the moade are provîded, and whicli are
important elements in enabling flien te mini-
nîlze freiglit charges within their present limits,
are thse preduet et. works requiring a i-ast conbo-
lidatIon et capital, both la tîseir construction
ahd management. Tho %watehes svo wear. aud-
iwhicli ar-e now se chcap, couîd uiever have heert
preduced ut thecir present mar-kef value wre if,
isot for aucli immense establishmenta cngagcd in
their manufacture a are sents ut Elgin sdWl
thani.

Extensive capital permuita et the steady aud
jies-manont -cmnployment et large bodies ef mes
ànd ftic best utilization o et liir laber lu con-
junetion iif tIse most approvcd moder-n nia.
chinery. What progress cenld a mni whose
capital wouid net cxcecdl five fhousnnd dollars
riake in prnduclng ivatelies? llos fts wonild
that saut go teward equipping and running a
steel rail plant ? IWhat kind et a s-ailroad would
that bo la whicli ne sto tIsas fwety thousasd
dollars wcre invcsted ! Possibly in a level
country it miglit s-cdi frei n e te fn-e miles.
.5uppose thiat the lines freont Chicago te New
'eork Nwero muade up 'of suds, littie .links, ivhat

-would bo -the consequence ? Tae rate et freight
weul*d frein ec=sity ride se higli as te be ain
cnubzýrgo on ait flîrougli business. A flirough
)ino et read la under eue chief, aud ience eçeno-
mieul, management. ils the number of the cm-
ployea is very lairge, their services can ho oh-
ftiuie ut a s-educel s-ate7 AU supplies, being
pus-clased iu extensive qiuntitics, cost tas- leus
tItan thougi bouglit Ins auî quantifies nnd ni a
liaîîd-to-month inanner. As f le coiiipanealiave
ample capital, thoy cli net enly employ the
beat talent but alse equip flieir road in flic heat
nianner. In flis machine-asops tlisy cas have
the best appîlances aud flie moat àkilful work-
sien, and their engines sud cars ay bco c-
structcd in flic moat apprî'vcd nianner. It la
flic saine lu nsanufnefuring conces-ns. Empley-
ing grent capital nicans ftie concentration et
large bodies ot worknien lu eue plant, flic clicap-
ening etfflie cost et construction, as wcil as fa-
cilitating thé fus-Ding eut et su extensive pro-
duction.

1By the Lmpliymc Àc, et large amounts et
money la a single entes-prisa tIses-c oten arises
su industs-y îvhicli ould siot bie suecessfully car-
s-led on hy individual exertion, or wifh a mode-
rate investinent. Henco neom, fields et labos- arc
opened, eheaper articles arc produced, constant
and s-cmunerative employmient furnlslied te large

*populations, sud the developraent etfflic natus-al
isoaurées etfflic countr-y hastened Blut, pro

viîn hLs be ftruc, 'lie question la asked ugala
sud aguin. lu t7hes-e net great danger in flic
powcér -whici those in charge of côrporatom-calth
po4sess 9 The answe r te titis niust irutbfuily
bo,, that if fluas jliwcr la sigltfly iàc if wil

rno-e a bleuliig, if wrongiully used it May pro'v Ç
s eus-se. It is a grav3 mistake te assume fInît
tflose who have fthc power te do cvii will cxe?-
ciao schl power. Thore is a lateuàt.danger that
a rs.ilîay trais may leavo thse fs-adi and le
wreckcd, but it would bu unn !se te assert fliat'
aIl trains are theretore dangcrous ana! that thse
inevitable tendency et aIl is te rush f-rnt thse
track. i

The history efttfscocuntry shows that rail-
roads and mnifactorica have been important
instrumentalities in promoting the substantil
6'resvh of all sections et eus- land. They have.
broughft blessings sud net evils. They have
becs wealth devcloping institutions, bctiefiting
peor as %tell as the ricli.

Those wlio inveigh se ioudly agailst eur grei
cerporations should ask thiselves the quas-.
tien, -What ivould become et the country were
thueo corporations ail te bc obliterated? Thaf'
somo abuses have grown nip and been cngraftcdý
lu ftic management et soute et our corporations
is prebablytfue. But until ftie world arrives at
a stafe of perfection flua muy bc expectedi. ln-
dividuals aise do wrong in their privato capa-
city, and wroDgs, whcther privute or official,
niay be charged te thse weaîkucss et humais na-
ture, and not te eue great corporate syntomsans
sueli. There bas beun a disposition te exagge-'
rate the power et consolidated capital, and te.-
înaguify tlic inuny mistakes and wmngs of those
entrusfedl witIs ifs management. This is net as
it should be. Our manufaeturing and railway
corporations are necessary factors ln our present,
civili7ation. TIse work tlicy do coutl net wcll
bo donc withotit the concentration et large cap-
ital, and the public, instea4î et declaimng
aîgainst flin aud endeavoriug te hindcr their
progress, would do mucli bottcr te fs-eat tIseui
fairly and justly and te recognise their finpor-
tance and value as wcll as their ncccssity.-lit-
dwmirial U'orld.

Strikes.
This la not a good susson for strike3. E very-

thing iron, cotton, cern, wheat, steel, copper,
aIl tlic stuples et home commerce, consomption,
production and exprt--is tending te lower
prices. This finie last year caftes sold in linge
blockis at 13 te 13jîe pet pound for middling up-
lands. 4Nesv tIse quotaf ion is an average et 1o
or ncarly 25 per cent. beiow ps-lues of 1882.
Steel rails wcre sciling reudily in May, 1882, ut
$50 te $55 per ton. The ruiing rate te-day is
$38 te$39, a reduetion of 23per cent. Pig iron
soid for 826 te $28 for No. 1 toundry in 1882,
sud is nom, t, drug at $21 te $2 lu the highest
mar-kefs eftfLe country. Bar-nai-, boîts, spikes,
piates, chiannels, shoets, beilerpiates--aIl ternd
et finished iron-aro front 15 te 20 per cent.
lowes- than they wcre a yens- ugo. Mlasufàc-
turers are embarrassed by piled u p stocks, and
are in many instances suspending operafions te
await botter tisses rather titan court bankruptcy
by going on. ALî indications -peint te a, rafler
severe business squeeze, te continue firougis thse
sumner, or luager, ueeording as a demand shall
tiuonos- or bates- spring up for fthe proucta of tho
f urnace, ft.go, ficld sud lou.

When thQgre4trejZîcsetîtsxtive interesa su#er,
ail cent ingent and de>endcnt affairs i.sst fuel

tant and nmoro deoedent iitlustries possible,
and wlien they arm riuing slow whnat thoy sup-
port niust tako the saine Paco. It '. fellows,,as
day tollows aight, tliat no. strikçà fer bighzr
mages under cxisting conditions cas succood ;bui
fact.no atriko of any Lind eai do othier.thoA in-
jure thèse who engage thorcin. Tho great fron
manufacteries of the I'iorth aud East siU1 g1enD-
rally not be hue. by ciesing theix dl'oors until
September jwhoremas, very fow of their work-
niescan afford te luac a singlo month's tinie,
wvhile thece inonths %vil1 put thora on short ru-
tions and force th'un and their familles te .go
ragged. The masters made moncy eut et the
List striko ; tho mon were in a pitiable condit ion
at its end. Still, that strike %vas in'tugurated
on a steady, if nlot a rising, market prlees wezo
fair, althougli overproduetion, se called, had ai.
rcady begun te tell on fs-nde. Now thelicnarket
for ail produets la flat and going steadily towvard
stili lower figures If iverkissn wcre content
wvith tho wage rates et last ycar. tlsey oughtcer
tainly te be ivilling te go on nov ut those rates,
if fhoy are ebtainable.

Wq .trc net discussing the rights nnd iwrengs
et the controvcraiy, now widespread, bctwccn
labos- and capital. Thn !actsa-e ail Nve iltal in,
and ÎlÈo logic et tho facts ieasly docs-not ju8tit
strlking by any class et emnployeca in any part
et the country, engaged in asy eftfhq produc-
tive or other induriFis.-The Tudegcui.

Chicago Provision Trade.
As regards-the provision fradu in Chicago tho

Daily Conmrcial Relpert is as follo's : Thcro
are absolutely ne newv or interesting feuturca te
notice in connection with ftic provision tradcj
Throughout tho ivcck under review there has
*been but a liglit business f rausacted, aud withi
the exception et a little "«spart "in lard on
Monday last, thse daily change-% in values have
becs uniniportant, the closing figures te-day be-
ing esscnfiafly a duplicate ef tiiose carrent on
Friday last. The aliipinents for the wcck agalîs
show up quite liberal <>1 pes-I, lard ani meats,
and flic eutgo for ftic rnonfli aggregafes a total
et nearly 100,000,000 Iba gress, which, 15 cei-
tainly good evidence that the trade le far fiein
dead, aud those who claint ficre la ne consump-
tive demand te spcak. et wil l find food for tr-
fcetion in fthe abovo statuaient. Our recoipts
et all kinds of product fromn intcrior peints dur-
ing the raentIs iili aggregate a littie over
20,000,000 Ibo. sud packers bave cnt. about
210,000 hewl et hogs. Those wrho are curl6us
te Icuru about the position et our stoclas en blia-
will find a good greuid work hore for theircal-
calations. Speculative orders froni eutsidoare
sf111 comparut ivcly liglit, and fthc trading
througliout the pat weo.k lias pamtken. Very
largely ef the "scalpiag " order. Inde1d, fthe
generai, trade on 'Change ha been liglit in. ail
dopa-fments, and flicre is a guttural- cemplaint
of light trading ail around and about uos othat
the Board et Trnde ia ne exception. There is
vcry goori evidence that ftic country bas not're-
covcrcd fromi thc effeots of tIse rather, nurncrouis
failures ia vaÉs-sctiens .during tise .last-O 0
dûys, and -thaf ail classes .of busînesa menas-o.a
,disposcd te cnscrevatim ijith.eit affars. Witli


